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E4_B8_AD_E8_8B_B1_E8_c64_155195.htm 系列复习题（十四

）连词与状语从句基本型根据A句完成B句，使两句意思一致

，每空只填一词：1. A: Jane is a singer. She is also a dancer.B: Jane

is ______ ______ a singer ______ ______ a dancer.2. A: We should

learn from books and we should learn from teachers.B: We should

learn ______ from books ______ from teachers.3. A: His mother

can’t help him with his lessons, and his father can’t, either.B:

______ his mother ______ his father can help him with his lessons.4.

A: It’s hard work, but I enjoy it.B: ______ it’s hard work, I enjoy

it.来源：www.examda.com5. A: Men can’t live without air and

water.B: Men will die without air ______ water.6. A: If you stand

higher, you will see farther.B: Stand higher, ______ you will see

farther.7. A: If you don’t work harder, you will fail in the exam.B:

Work harder, ______ you won’t pass the exam.8. A: How

important the meeting is! I can’t miss it.B: It is ______ ____

important meeting ______ I can’t miss it.9. A: After the mother

came back, the boy went to bed.B: The boy ______ go to bed

______ his mother came back.10. A: There’re many rabbits there.

They can’t kill them all.B: There’re ______ many rabbits there

______ they can’t kill them all.11. A: When I get there, I’ll go to

see him at once.B: I’ll go to see him ______ ______ ______ I get

there.12. A: You may stay at home. You may also go out with us.(江

西B: You may ______ stay at home ______ go out with us.13. A:



Mary is the tallest girl in her class.(1999福州)B: Mary is ______

______ any other girl in her class.14. A: Peter draws well. Henry

draws well, too.(1999广西)B: Henry draws ______ ______ ______

Peter.来源：www.examda.com15. A: Mary runs faster than my

sister.(1999兰州)B: My sister doesn’t run ______ ______ ______

Mary does.16. A: Uncle Wang finished his work. He went home.B:

Uncle Wang ______ go home ______ he finished his work.17. A:

Lucy has been away from the USA for 5 years.(内蒙古B: It’s 5

years ______ she ______ the USA.18. A: “Does the girl need any

help?” he asked me.(甘肃)B: He asked me ______ the girl ______

some help.19. A: Mrs. Smith is my teacher. She is also my good

friend.B: Mrs. Smith is ______ ______ my teacher ______ ______

my good friend.20. A: “Nanjing has changed a lot these years.” 

“That’s right.”B: “Nanjing has changed a lot these years.” 

“______ it ______.”提高型1. They didn’t start the work ____

their teacher came back.A. untilB. whileC. as soon asD. if2. The

dictionary cost me too much, ____ it’s really useful.A. andB. soC.

butD. or3. Carl, are you interested in swimming?-Yes, ____ I’m

not good at it at all.A. soB. andC. orD. but4. You’ll be late ____

you don’t get up early tomorrow morning.A. ifB. whenC. beforeD.

until5. I’d like to change this pair of trousers, ____ give me my

money back. (99杭州)A. soB. orC. butD. and6. Alice wanted to

know ____ her grandmother liked the bag.A. thatB. ifC. whichD.

what7. Mr John has worked in that small town ____ he left Canada

in 1998. (98山西)A. whenB. afterC. forD. since8. That was our first

lesson, ____ she didn’t know all our names.A. forB. butC. soD. or



9. ____ Saturday ____ Sunday is OK. I’ll be free in these two

days.A. Either. orB. Neither. norC. Both. andD. One. the

othe10.Please come ____ have dinner with us.(1998天津)A. orB.

butC. andD. so 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载
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